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Abstract
Thisaimof thiswork is to exhibit anmultipleimpactlaw for rigid bodydynamicalsystem
which meetsthepropertiesof closingthenon-smoothdynamicalequationsandof corrobo-
rating experiments.This law is basedon the impulsecorrelation ratio which is computed





1 Intr oduction and motivations
Roughlyspeaking,a multiple impactcanbe definedasthe occurrenceof several shocksat
thesametime on variouspointsof a mechanicalsystemof rigid bodies.A chainof ballsor
theNewton’s Cradleareacademicexamplesof systemswhereconcurrentmultiple impacts
occur.
Whena rigid bodymechanicalsystemwith perfectunilateralconstraintsis subjectedto
impact,the definition of an impact law allows oneto computethe post-impactvelocity[2].
An impactlaw mustpossessthefollowing properties:
1. It closesthe systemof non-smoothequationsof motionsin thesensethat it provides
thepost-impactvelocitiesandthepercussionsfor any pre-impactconditions.Thefact
thatthedynamicalsystemassociatedwith animpactlaw is mathematicallywell-posed
is anadditionalinterestingfeature,
2. It corroboratestheexperimentalobservations,andthesetof parameterswhichenterthe
law, mustbemeasurableandphysicallyjustified.Particularly, thelaw mustdescribean
energetic behavior which is compatiblewith thebasicprinciplesof thermodynamics,
andmustprovide post-impactvelocitiesin agreementwith the experiments. Better,
the parametersof the law may be correlatedwith the geometricaland the material
characteristicsof thebodiesin impact.
Theaim of this work is to exhibit animpactlaw which meetsboththeprecedingconditions.
Whenmultiple impactsoccur, mostof classicalformulationsdonot respectbothrequire-
ments

and  b. Thealgorithmof HanandGilmore[7] providesa goodenergetictreatment
but the existenceof a solutionis not guaranteed[3]. Moreau[10] proposesan impact law,
numericallyefficient,whichalwaysprovidesasolution,but thepost-impactvelocitiesarenot
alwayssatisfyingfrom anexperimentalpoint of view. Frémond[6] presentsanelegantand
rigorousframework to addinternalconstraintsin mechanicalsystems,which areconsistent
with thermodynamicprinciples. Motivatedby an experimentalwork on Newton’s cradle,
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CeangaandHurmuzlu[4] postulatetheexistenceof an impulsecorrelationratio (ICR)  for
a triplet of balls.With thehelpof energeticrestitutioncoefficients,thepost-impactvelocities
areexperimentallyshown to bewell approximated.However, in thetwo lastworks,aprecise
physicaldefinitionof theparametersof suchlawssomewhatlacks.
In thispaper, weshednew light on theICR by studyingtheregularisedsystemof a3-ball
chainwith elasticcontactsprings.Thephysicaljustificationof this choicemaybefound in
thework of Falconetal. [5] onone-dimensionalcolumnsof beads.Theindustrialapplication
of this work is led througha fruitful collaborationwith Abadie[1] from SchneiderElectric,
concerningthevirtual prototypingof circuit breaker mechanisms,wherea fine modellingof
impactis anessentialstep.
2 Casestudy of a 3-ball chain regularisedwith elasticsprings
In this section,we focusour attentionon 3-ball chains,which arevery interestingexamples
of systemswith multiple impacts.A hardball behavesasa rigid bodywith masslessprings
at contact.In otherwords,theimpactprocessbetweenhardballsdoesnot excite thenatural
modesof eachball. Furthermore,Hertz theoryof contactis very well correlatedwith the
experimentsat low velocity range[5].
2.1 Rigid bodymodelof a 3-ball chain





 is considered.Eachball slideswithout friction on
astraightline andthedynamicsat theinstantof impactis: 
  "! $# % &'"! #  (#    &'"! #  (1)
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where )*+,) are respectively the pre-impactand the post-impactvelocitiesand # ) the im-
pulses.Without lossof generality, thepre-impactvelocityof themiddleball is chosenequal
to zero( -!/. ). An additionallaw is givento addresstheenergeticbehaviour at impact.For
theconservativecase,wehave :
 10   ! 2   0 2,   0 2,   (2)
If amultiple impactoccurs(i.e. thethreeballsarein contactat thesameinstant),thissystem
is not mathematicallywell-posed. Indeed,for 345
& 67! 3  	.&6 , onecan easily checkthat34 
 
 68!93:.;	.,  6 and 34 
 +, 6<!=3  ?>A@ 	 >A@ ' >A@ 6 canbesolutionof this systemin
applyingconservativeNewton lawssequentiallyto thefirst or thesecondpairsof balls[3].
If we introducea valuefor the ICR, B! # #  , the systembecomeswell-posedandthe
uniquesolutionis givenby: 
  !C   D    0  'EGF 3H8  




two ballsis no longerrigid but realisedthroughanHertzianspringmodel.We areinterested
in relativemotionbetweentheballs,thereforewechooseto write down thedynamicalsystem
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in termsof indentations,J)K!L)    ) , as: 
NMJ?O!  QP5J?  0 PRJ MJ-!  QPJ' 0 P5RJ+.TS/UWVXU WY [Z\ F Z]^. (4)
where U_!B3HP5'P?+6a` representstheeffortsbetweenballs, Zb!B3:J?	J+6c` thevectorof collected
indentationsand Y RdK is thestiffnessmatrix. For Hertziancontact,thestiffnessmatrix takes
theform :
e ! fgh7i J?  Rjk .. i ?J Rjk
lnmo (5)
where i "! i and i p!rq i 'qtsvu w  arethecoefficientsof stiffnessrelatedto somematerial
andgeometricalparameters.
The integration,which is intractableanalytically, is performedwith Scilab© for various
initial relative velocities(choosing7!x. ). Actually, thesolutionis sufficiently smoothto
allow theuseof a traditionalnumericalODEsolver.
OnFigure1,somecurvesaregivenwhichdraw theforcesbetweenballsversustime. One
canremarkthat the processof collision is not trivial: severalperiodsof contactmayoccur
beforetheballsseparatedefinitively (seeFigure1(b)1(c)),or thecontactperiodbetweentwo
ballsmaynotbegin at thefirst instantof contact(seeFigure1(d)).
If we definea multiple impactin regularisedsystemsastheexistenceof a time interval
whereboth contactforcesare different from zero, all of theseprocesseslead to multiple
impacts.Naturally, therigid limit in a mathematicalsenserequiresadditionalcare.
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2.3 Analyticalresultsfor linear springs
Let usnow analysethe3-ball chainwith linearsprings.Thismodelis notconsistentwith the
contactmechanicsbetweentwo balls,but it is usefulif we want to performsomeanalytical
developmentswhichareintractablewith theHertzmodel.
For example,let usconsider, 5zy{.;
|!}&z!}. with q~y  . We candemonstratethat
thereexistsa non-zerointerval 3:.;+[6 in which thesystembehavesasthefollowing bilateral
system:  
 MJ  !   i J?+ 0 q i J' MJp!  Aq i RJ 0 i RJ J?.5O!/J.5O!L., J?.5O!   J.5O!L (6)
On 3:.;+[6 , thesolutionof (6) is:  J2 "!   _C  8    *    $    +  J2 "!     _    +   
     +   *  (7)
where   )k') arethenaturalmodesof thesystemgivenby :    ! i D q 0   q   q 0  E  I!3  !/q   0  q   q 0    6a`  ! i D q 0  0  q   q 0  E  \p!}3  !q    q   q 0    6 ` (8)
Thefirst time onecontactbreaks,denotedas [ , is providedby thesmallestpositive root
of thetranscendentalequations:

!   &<  PQ2 "!/. with PQ2 "!     k             ¡ (first pair of balls)¢*!    &   P??2 "!/. with P?2 "!     k     "       ¡ (secondpair of balls)
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Finding thesmallestroot with respectto the physicalparametersof thesystemis a painful
work. However, for this particularcase, thefollowing holds:
Proposition2.1
If   >  O!£¤s(u ¥§¦ then 
p!^¢*p!C  !C¨ >   .
If   >  ©sª£«*£ 0  '*£¬stu ¥ ¦ and£ odd(resp.even)then[­!C
­®¢* (resp.
zyN¢*¯!C[ ).
For ©y  , only two ballsarestill in contact.Therestof theprocessis easilyintegrableup
to thefinal separationat thetime ° . Moreover, onecanshow thatthereis no furthercontact
betweentheballsasillustratedin Figure1(e).
For [­!C
­®¢* , theICR is calculatedasfollows:
v! # #  !  ^    34±²    *
   6  ­  3H±²     
   6v³´   ±²     
       ±²    k
   0 "µ  2±²    

'  ±²    *
  D ±²   "µA¶¢*   E "µ    +   

    +   *
  D +   µ ¶¢* EI·
(9)
where µ !¹¸ Aq i >  is thenaturalpulsationof two ballsin contactand ¶¢*p!^¢*  [ .
2.4 Preliminaryconclusions.
Othercaseshave beentreatedin thesameway. It is noteworthy that theoccurrenceof tran-
scendentalequationsin theresolutioncreatesseriousdifficultiesto integrateanalyticallythe
processof collisions. Particularly, the time andthe orderof interactionsarenot easilypre-
dictable.




The instantsof changesin the contactinteractions,in an adimensionalscaleof time, for
instance,º»!  ) , and the ratio of impulses, , do not dependon the absolutevaluesof
stiffnessi andmass . Moreover, theimpulsecorrelationratio  , is completelydetermined
by thenaturalmodesof theregulariseddynamicalsystemandthepre-impactvelocities.
Thisconclusionoutlinestwo importantconsequences:
• from a mechanicalpoint of view, the introductionof an impulseratio enhancesthe
model with someinformationsabout the behavior of dynamicalsystemwhen it is
bindedby elasticcontact.
• from a numericalmodellingpoint of view, the independenceto absolutevalueok i
allowsoneto considerin a consistentmannerits applicationsto very largestiffnesses,
whicharegenerallyencounteredin applications.
3 Someremarks on impulsecorrelation ratios in n-ball chains
An importantaspectof a correctimpact law is that it qualitatively representsthe physical
phenomena.For the   -ball chain or the Newton’s cradle,we know that conservation of
kinetic energy andmomentumis not sufficient to explain thatthereis no ball at restafteran
impact[8]. Theintroductionof asetof ICR in   -ball chainasCeangaandHurmuzlu[4] have
done,describesqualitatively this importantphenomenon.
Fromaquantitativepointof view, someremarksmustbemade.Let usstudythevaluesof
theICR obtainedby numericalsimulationof a   -ball chainmadeof steel( ¼}!/  .½¤¾¿5'ÀÁ!. F @ 
Â¤!BÃ&ÄQ.Q.,ÅÆ >Ç|È ) regularisedwith elasticHertzmodel,wherethefirst ball is droppedat  >AÉ andtheotherballsareat rest.
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On theFigure2(a),thenumberof ballsof radius
 . ÇÊÇ in thechainrangesfrom 3 to 21.
For   balls,thereare     impulsesand     ICR, definedby:
I)G! icr Ëk$! # )# )   (10)
The first remarkis that only the ICR which correspondsto the last triplet in the chain(for
instance,thepoint Ì for Ä balls)is verydifferentfrom theothers.Therefore,thevalueof ICR
measuredfrom anexperimenton a triplet cannotbeusedfor the   -ball chain.
On the Figure2(b), we observe the valueof ICR in an 21-ball wherethe tenthball has
beenchangedto a big ball of radius ÍA. ÇÎÇ . TheICR correspondingto thepercussionon the
big ball is different,but alsothevalueof ICR for the triplets
 . to Ï . Moreover, thevalue
of ICR computedfor a 3-ball with a middlebig wall is about ÐQÑ FHÒ5Ó , which is very different
from thevaluecomputedin thewholechain(point Ô ). This shows that theICR dependson
thedynamicalfeaturesof thewholecoupledsystem.
4 Towards an extensionto finite dimensionalsystems– Major resultsand conclusion
Thecasestudyof 3-ball chainis extendedto finite dimensionalsystemssubjectedto perfect
unilateralconstraints.Themajorresultsare:
1. Thepost-impactvelocity, computedwith themultiple impactlaw definedby impulse
correlationratio, is providedin auniquewayandthesystembecomesmathematically
well-posed.
2. If theperfectconstraintsareregularisedby a generalviscoelasticcontactmodelcorre-
spondingto a linearviscoelasticbulk behavior [9 ; 11] i.e.
PÕ! e JÖ 0N× JÖ&Ø  J (11)
then
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(a) theratioof impulseis finite andthesubspaceof thestatespacedefinedby
¼X!XÙJÚ]^.; JÊ]^.,Û (12)
is globally attractive. Moreover, theamplitudeof theforceasymptoticallytends
towardszeroandtherelative velocity J towardsa finite constant.This lastpoint
is very importantfrom anumericalpointof view. Extendingtheseresultsto finite
timeconvergenceis still anissue,
(b) TheICRsareindependentof theabsolutevalueof stiffness.
3. If theperfectconstraintsareregularisedby a linearmodel,i.e.
P! e J (13)
thentheICRsdependonly onnaturalmodesof thesystemandthepre-impactvelocities
4. Theaugmentedimpactlaw, whichconsistsof asetof energeticcoefficientsandimpulse
correlationratio fits within Fremond’s thermodynamicframework [6]. It ensuresthat
theprinciplesod thermodynamicsarerespected.
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(b) ICR versustheindex of triplet in the21-ballchain- Comparisonbetweenchainof same
ballsandachainwith a big ball 10
Figure2: Impulsecorrelationratiosin a   -ball chain
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